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majority ai tlacar, adhcerents af lier creed, becauso already
clients oi lier tlarame. The wvorks af these cclebratcd
men havo been but tho boginning ai a long sories ai
creations of the highiest aider ai literary nierit, ai which
Protestantisni iq the intellectual basis, and Protestant in-
stitutions the inioîaning abject. What was wvanting ta Iead
dtlc national inid a will'ing captive ta the pretensions af
Protestanisni, beyomid the fascination of genius sa miant-
ld and so varioîq~ \Vblat meed of contravoîsy ta ne.

fute the clainis of Gatlînilirisi, wliat tned af claseness af
reasaning, or r-search imto iacts, wvhen inder a Queen's
smile this vast anud ciitintious tradition lad been unrolled
befare tlie eyes (if mnim, luiiiinous with the most dazzlîîîg
colours. and musical with flic most subduing strains?
Certainly the li-ua's artists, even hiad they hiad the fairest
play, could have set iii no rival exhibition as original and
as brilliant as titis. Wlîiat, indced, could possibly stand
against flic rush anîd vehiemnence ai suce' a tradition, whicb
lias grovai fullor and fuller, and more and mare impetu.-
ous, %vith eveîy suiccssive quarter af a qentr 1 lrn

don and the statsmnemi, Locke and flic plliosophers,
Addison and the essayists, Hume, Robertson, and the
liistorians, Cowvper and the miinor poets, the reviewvs and
the magazines ai the present century, aIl proceed upon.
the hypothesis, wvhicli tluey tlaink: toa self.evident for
prool, that Protestanisiui is synonyliaus %vitlî gaod sonso,
and Catliolicisni witlh weakness ai mind, fanaticisni or
some unaccoin table persuasion or fancy. Verse and
prose, grave aaud gay, the scientîfic and practical, luîstoîy
and fable, ail is anianatcd spontaneously, or imperiausly
subdued, by thec spirit ai Henry and Elizabeth. I say,

" imperiously subchaed," bocause the tradition ai Protes-
tantism ià strong etiaugli, not only ta recommend, but ta
force, its rcceptian on eacli successive gencration af
authors. It comnpels wlien it cannat persuade. Thore
is Alexanden Pope, a Gatholic, and wluo would dis.
caver it front the run ai lais poems? There as Sanituel
Joahnsona, boni a Protestanit, yoarning for the Catluolic
Cluurch, anud bmasting out ino fitiul defencoes ai partions
ai lier doctrine and disciplinie, yc't professing ta the list
tlîat very Protrstantisni wvhiclî could neither commnand
lais affections, nor cure bis imîflnmities. And, in aur own
timie, there %vas WValter Scott ashaauued ai lits own Gatho-
lic tendencies, and cawering bofore tlîe jealous fnown ai

Ille tyraxt tradition. Tliere wvas Wordsworth, obliged ta,

do penaice for Catlîolic sonnets by anti-Catlaalic comple.
ments to thecm. Scott. forsouth, must plea<l antîqua-
rianisili in extenliatian of lias prevaricti0ml WVordsworthi
must plcid pantlaeism, and B3urke, agaîn, must plead
political necessity. Liberalisin, scopticîsmn, infifdehty,
theseiust be the venial errons, under plea of Nvhicli a
wvriter escapes reprobation for thie etioriity ai feeling
teîîderly towards thic n aiglon oi lias fatiiers amad af iths

neiglabaurs aroutad laina. Tlîat religion labours under a
proscriptioni of tlaree centuries, and it is otitlaved by
immemorial cistoni.-Froia Cardinal NVezaiia's 1.ecares oit

thae Pesei Position of C'atholics im n 9lad

THE CAREER OF THE LATE FATI-WR D. J.
O'SULLIVA1N.

W~e reforred last %vcek ta the deatlî ai tlîe Rev. Fatlaer

O'Sullivan, the farst priost ta faîl a victim ta tlue yelIowv
fever now raging in IFbonida. Father 0'Sullivan %vas barri
in the town ai Gloiiakilty, in the Gounty of Cork, Ireland.
Hc wvas second eldest ai seven chlldren. Me conîmenced
classics at the age ai ton, amîd aiten spending six years at
tlîat passed a conîpetitive examiaiatioai at Maynooth
Golloge and gained first prize. He rcnaiied tlaere aaad
received an annui'y ofi (2o a year until he graduated.
Moîn ondained lac vias sont ta the mission ai Ross for a

few years. Aiter bis fatiier retire' t f rom business lae
volunteercd ta go ta the Isle ai St. Mielena nn a missinn,
wlaich mission 'vas pîocured for him by tlîe influence of

j ustin McCarthy nnd Gount Arthur Moore. There was
no salary attaclut-d ta thbs mission, and hits au-!y means oi
support %vote wliat the soldions and sailoaïs, wvho became
very mucif attaclaed ta hum, wvauld collect for luîm. Afier
spending santie time tliere, lie, by the influence ai tîae

.above nanîçd genitlemien, %vas gazettcd as chaplaiu witlx

the rank of captain ta the Englishi Army, thon fighiting in
the Soudan. lie actcd as chaplain to the marines and
sailors on the man.of-war wvhicli broughit hîmn ta the
Sju'Jan. Whien he leit St. Heclena lie securcd front the
Governmnent, for bis successars, [xoo a year salary. He
was awarded thiree medals for has bravery in tho Soudan
and Zululand . It wvas lie vbo undcrtook the porilous
task of crossang the field of battle under fire, wlie it wvas
dascovcrcd that the British troops were firing into each
oftfier, ta carry the communications from ono party to the
tler and prevent furtiior shwughter. 0f this act of

bravery spocial mention wvas made in Parlianient, but
thrîuglî saine error it was accrcditod ta an Englishiman.
Fic took part in al the engagements of the Soudan and
Ziluland. H-e %vas preseaated ait Zanzibar witli several
ctirious and costly trinkets, one of thom a ring. Tiffany
& Co., of thas city, offéred faim $2uo, but ho wvculd flot
aiccept it. After the wvar lais termn expired, and lie
returned ta Eraglaaad ladun waîh lionours, but being an
Iraialnian, wvtluut aaaflucncc. anad althougli Mr. Parnell,
Mr. NMcCartliy, William O'B3rien 1 and several other ment
bers af Parliameait tried tiacir utmost in the Huuse af
Gommons to have lits strvi'ces rccogaîizod and ta secure
a pension fur ham, which he ivas entitlcd ta, their efforts
were futile. These gentlemen also propased ta ask Par.
liament ta renew hiscaaplaincy, but hie wauld nat allow
themn ta ask any lavour fur lam. Me obtained a mission
front Cardinal NManning aand rumdined for a short tinie in
England, theon went tu Plonie, wherc, as everywhere hoe
had beeaa before, lie wvas quickly suirrotinded by a large
aaumiher of frieîîds. Me wvas iatrodîîced ta His Holiness
by Monsignor Stane and liad an audience wvith him, and
was affered a Monsigaîor's beretta, but wvatl lias usual
madesty declined it. He rcmained there for some timo
and rettirted, then came ta tiîs country. Me wvas con-
nected ith tho parisli of St James in this city. He wvas
also assistant pastor uf St. Paul of the Grass at jersey
City, and lîad charge of St. Mary's chiurch, Plainfield.
He was offored a private chiaplaincy ini Raine, but
decli.aed, preferring a more active lufe.

Wlîen the yelluwv fevor bruke out an Florada, Fathor
0'Sullivan volunteered lus sLrvîccs tu I3isliop Moore, and
assumned chaarge of St. Augustine's clîurch, but alas, lie
wvas not prouf against this friglitftîl scourge. Trhis brave
and utaflinching yumg praest was a splendid specimen af
the Irisha priesthud, over six feet taîl, and buiît in propor-
tioni He wvas a typical lrisliniaî, generous ta a fault,
neyer thinking of i haself. Cardinal Iaaaning %vas par
tîcularly attached tu lîîm, he havmag saved the 111e af lus
nepliew. in tlie Soudan.

1-e wvas at tue siege of Khaartoum, anad wvas the last wlîo
saw General Gardon alive.

Father Q'Sullivan wvas a fiaient speaker and a clear
wvriter. Me tyrute a history of St. Helena and several
other bookcs, He could spealc seven languages, including
French, Italian, Latin and Irish.

Bishop Moore wrote in the highest ternis af Father
0 Sullivan's lioroism and courage, and the noble work lie
îuad donc amung the fever stricken people.

WVILL1AM O'I3RIEN, -M.P.

li is a formuate thing for a nation, and especially for a
nation whose temporament is sa artistîcally impressionable as
thlé Irish, when its leaders are lieroic leaders, set apart froan
other inen by qualities laitier and stronger than flu ta the lot
of common humanity. This heroic qualaty was tabe expected,
p:rhaps, in the men who have led aIl Irish national movements
before the present one, niovements which often partook of the
character af a foarbin hope, calling for special qualîties of devo-
tion, self-sacrifice, and heroic enthusiasm in ats adherents, but
that the mavement af ta.day, bori ivith the elements of suc-
cess in its practicality, should be led by men flot less an beroic
qualities thara tliear predecessors is, I think, a matter for coin-
mont and congratulation. The Parnellite mavement bas none of
the glamour and glîtter ai a military revolutian, but no-heaven-
sent soldier of them ail makes a more ampressive figure than
that consumma*e statesman, bir.IParnell, cool and keen, wath lias
genlus far silence or speccl-aitener silence-bis git for appor-


